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Throw the 

raseak ouH
Thl8 newspaper, for 23 years, has 

consistently held that where an incum
bent seeks reelection, and his perform
ance has been satisfactory, he should be 
preferred over other candidates and is 
entitted to reelection.

We cannot in good conscience recom
mend to our neighbors in Plymouth that 
the incumbent councilmen who seek 
election on Tuesday should be returned; 
to office.

There are three reasons for this, and 
we think they are good ones.

The first is that they have mismanaged
the vUlag ...................................
is doubt I
straighten them out: 
then incumbent utilities clerk and the 
mayor recommended to the council that 
the billing machine be replaced. One of 
the incumbents took it upon himself to 
arrange for ttie gift of a used machine. 
Maybe there was a chance that it might 
serve the purpose. Nearly $4,000 was 
spent on it and it was a lemon, from the
village’s standpoint at least, from the 
word go. The fact that the incumbent 
councilman went into cahoots with his 
sidekick, the then clerk, to have the 
clerk's business programmed into the 
machine before that of the utilities 
department merely compounded the fel
ony. In time, it was clear that the gift 
bluing machine was a turkey. Long af
ter the bird was dead, and whUe the 
incumbent councilman stubbornly per
sisted with his wrong headed notions, 
the council bought another one. It has 
more or less been a turkey, too.

The mayor consistently warned the 
council, in the annual report due by law 
In the first meeting of the new year, 
that the water situation is critical and 
Plymouth ought to look to new sources 
of supply. Did the council take any ac
tion? Not one wWt. Last winter, when 
there was the big break that eventual
ly was traced to the local factory, tiiere 
was no water for households for sev
eral periods. Last summer, when there 
was a deficient valve in the processing 
well at the water plant, scores of house
holds went without water for personal 
sanitation and health uses. An estab
lishment owned and operated by one 
incumbent councUman was asked to 
close, because it is the largest con
sumer of water in town. He point 
blank refosed to close, despite the 
fact he has other Interests from which 
he derives a proUt sufficient to keep 
his s^endld family of wife and three 
children.

Had the council. Including the incum
bents, taken adequate action to let bids 
to repair the old water tower, there 
would have been less chance of disease, 
dangerous fire and poor sanitation. 
But the council refused to re-let bids 
after the first ones were received in 
what it niled was a faulty manner.

The second is that. In the case of two 
tocumbents, they put their names to 
formal charges against a public official 
that accused the official of moral 
turpitude and lack of good character. 
Ikit when the time came to put their 
atoney where their mouths were, they 
backed off. They asked the village to 
foot the bill. And they refosed the of
ficial a day in court. It is hard, very 
hard, to recommend election of such 
persons. Every elector has a right to 
expect that his legislator will comport 
himself In an honorable and decent 
foshlon.

The third is that each Incumbent, as 
well as one opponent, has come for
ward to support the spending of tax 
money to be taken over 23 years firom 
•very taxpayer In Plymouth on a pro
ject not within the limits of Plymouth, 
a project that could as well use Plym
outh’s watei^, Plymouth’s electricity, 
Plymouth’s sewers, and would prob
ably mean the growth of present busi
ness and new start of at leasttwo busi
nesses.

Whatever the Incumbents think or may 
think about the merits of the proposi- 
tton as Individual electors is not of our 
concern; that as ief»<«''**"'— *»“ ”•>-

70 seek four coundlseafs
Plymoutb goes to the 

polls Tuesday to choose 
four councUmen, three 
members of the board of 
education of the school 
district, nro township 
trustees and three mem
bers of the county board 
of ‘Klucatlon.

Five money issues ap
pear on the ballot for vot
ers In Huron county. 
Three money Issues ap
pear on the Richland 
county ballot.

Ten candidates, Includ-

:sic‘
seats.

Incumbents are D. 
Douglas Brumbach, V. 
Duane Keene and John A. 
Ray. Brumbach and Ray 
were elected tofour-year 
terms In 1973. Keene is 
completing an unexplred 
term and has never before 
submitted his name to the 
electorate.

None of the incumbents 
submitted responses to 
a questionaire sent to 
them by The Advertiser. 
Only two of the other nom
inees submitted answers.

Brumbach is a 99-year- 
old retired lieutenant col
onel of the Air Force. He 
was the first village ad
ministrator, appointed In

I
wife, Helena, 

reside at 290 West Broad

er, appol 
8, and forced 
1 March,

He and his wife, H

June, 1968, 
resign in

to
’0.

and J
Cline, 23, lives at I 1/2 

East Main street. He was 
graduated in 1972 by 
Plymouth High school. He

dlvl
Coi

court. They have two 
young children. He la 
a member of Plymoutb 
Lions club.

David Howard was 
tie’s

Plyn 
all V

way. He is employed by 
Kar .Products Co. He is 
a member of Bymouth 
Community club, the Re
tired Officers’ associa
tion, the Big Red Boosters 
club and the village ambu
lance service.

Ray, 59,127 Trux street, counc
Is employed by Midwest ployet
Industries, Inc., Willard. _ "Th'
He belongs to the Com
munity club. He and his 
wife are the parents of 
a married daughter, who 
lives here with her hus
band and three children.

Keene, 29, came here 
In 1963. He was graduat
ed by Bymouih High 
school in 1966. He and his 
family live In Brooks 
court. He owns and oper- 
ates Plymouth Car Wash, 
which he refused to close 
down during the scute 
water shortage of the 
summer, despite re
quests by the mayor to 
do so. The car wash op
eration is the village s 
highest user of water.

THESE THREE ARE 
opposed by Dean A. Cline,
WUllam C. Enderby,
James M. Fleck, David A.
Howard, Ervin W. How
ard, C. Thomas Moore

d James C. Root.

East Main street. H.
in 197

Cline’s classmate In 
Plymouth High school. He 
is a graduate of Ashland 
college and now attends 
Claude Pettit college of 
law, Ohio Northern uni
versity. He Is a member 
of Bymouth Board of Ed
ucation and endorsescon
struction of the new Junior 
high school out of town.

Ervin Howard, 28, U 
David’s elder brother.He 
and his wife, Neva, who la 
employed 1^ Dr, Berre 
E. Haver, live at 182 Trux 
street. They have a small 
son and a smaller daugh
ter. He was graduated by 
Bymouth High school In 
I9M and Is employed by 
Plymouth L^omotlve 
Works, Inc. He Is presi
dent of the Booster club. 
He B)
get t - --------- _ _
community to work to
gether and he wants ”to 
help gain the respect back 
into the council, which 1 
feel has been lost.” 

Moore, 51, is a 1944 
graduate of Bymouth 

;h school who Immedl- 
entered the Navy. 

He Is married to the for
mer Betty Mitchell, New 
Haven, and they are the 
parents of two married 
children. He and bis 
brother, Robert, are 

1 in Moore s Mot-

obtain passage of the 
building bond issue, to

maimaln local control of 
our schools, to provide 
the best education we can 
have for ourcbildrenwlth 
the money available, to 
continue to upgrade our 
school system by Im
provement of some of our 
buildings and to work for 
more unity in our school 
•ystem.”

Other candidates are 
Charles J. Briggs, Don M. 
Ecbelbarger, A. George 
Miller and Larry O. Vre- 
denburgh.

L. Simmons of Bymoutb, 
who is a teacher in Bym
outh Elementary sebooU 
He is a driver-salesman 
for Dads Dog Food, Inc. 
The Briggses have two 
children, aged eight and 
six.

He wants to see more 
support of the musical de
partment ”to show these 
children we care as much 
about them as athletes.”

Ecbelbarger, a graduate 
of Bvmouth High school, 
lives with his wife and

#-v .
CHARLES BRIGGS

three children in 
Line ro^. He is employed 
in the production depan- 
ment'of Bymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc. He is 
a member of Bymouth 
Lions club.

Miller, 41, is married to 
the former .Unet L. Rus
sell. They have a mar
ried son and four other 
children, an 11th grader, 
a ninth grader, a fifth 
grader and a third grader.

He la a 1954 alumnus 
of Shiloh High school en
gaged in farming norm of 
Shiloh. He Is a substitute 

please see page 7
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Council buys pick-up truck
partners I 
or Sales, Gallon, 

also !He also strives for unity 
between the council and 
’’other elected official” 
and also unity between the 
council and persons em- 

by It.
problems of 

, mouth are many, as in .
11 villages this size and 

larger. Water and sewer 
are the most pressing at 
present. As for water, the 
new well would be a stop 
gap; the village should 
look In the future for 
water sources other than
wells. If the village is to. 
have an amply stgiply now ‘ 
a^ In the '

is married to the former 
Percllla Thomsberry of 
Willard, who Is employed 
by The Advertiser. Cline 
works as a laboratory 
technician for Warren 
Rupp Co., Mansfield. 
His father, Frank, Is a 
councilman at Shiloh and 
his uncle, Henry, ^Is 
nuyor of Shelby.

Enderby Is 70. He lives 
ila w

nuyor of Shelby.
Enderby Is 70. 

with hla wife, nee Doris 
WUlford, In Route 61. He 
retired from Fisher Body 

rislon, General Motors 
rp., Ontario. He farms 

12 acres. Bom near 
Greenwich, he was grad
uated by Greenwich High 
school. He served In Aus
tralia with the Army en
gineers during World War 
II and Is a member of 
Ehret- Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion, and of 
the Norwalk f^st, VFW. 
He and his wife have two 
grown daughters and a 
grown son and twogrand- 
children.

Fleck U 25. He is 
manager of Landmark 
operations in Shiloh. He 
and his wife came here 
from Dayton. ThOy live in 
a new home in Brooks

‘The sewer problem, f 
feel. Is nearing an end. If 
not. I hope that If I am 
elected I can help bring It 
to a quick conclusion.” 

James C. Root, 37, Is the 
eldest son of theH. James 
Roots. He Is a graduate of 
Bymouth High school and 
of Ashland college. He Is 
married to the former 
Dixie Fortney and they 
are the parents of two 
daughters. He Is em-

lleutenant in the fire de
partment.

I'iM J

The bid Cy Reed 
Ford-Mercury Sales, 
Inc., Willard, for a 1970 
three-quarter ton pick-up 
truck was accepted by 
village council Tuesday 
■tght.

It will cost $5,490 and 
be paid for from Revenue 
Sharing funds.

Reed^s bid was the only 
one received before the 
deadline at noon Friday. 
Three other bWs were re
ceived too late which 
fnade them ineligible to 
be considered.

CouncUman O. Douglas 
Brumbach questioned 
Clerk Anita L. ^edllnger 
■R to the time she actual
ly received the three oth- 

One was post
marked Oct. 31, and two 
were hand delivered on 
Monday.

When the Reed repre-

Mn. HoffMi, 77, 
dies It Willird

Mrs. Frank Hoffman. 
77, 100 Railroad street, 
died Oct. 25 In WiiUrd 
Area hospital

She was ill a long time.
Bom June 20, 1900, In 

CaJllpohs. sheIlvedthree 
generations in Plymouth.

Her husband died In 
1967.
£he was amemberofthe 

auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel 
Post 447, \mertcan Le
gion.

sentatlve was questioned 
as to how soon the vil
lage could expect deliv
ery, his answer was '"six 
to elgta weeks."

Both Councilmen Toy 
Panon and James L. Jac
obs, Sr., said the village 
needs the truck as soon as 
possible and it was agreed 
that the automotive agen
cy will look for one from 
another dealer if the spe
cifications could be met.

Brumbach questioned 
the clerk* 8 monthly flnan-

did not coincide wUh the 
previous moreh-end h«J- 
ances. The problem was 
tabled until the next meet-

l)ounclIman V. Duane 
Keene reported the Plym
outh Ambulance service 
made two runs In the vU- 
lage, four In Plymouth 
township and two In New

gallons of gasoline.
Plymouth Township 

Trustees Frank Fenner 
and Larry Tucker ques
tioned the fire contract. 
In thelrcopy, Mayor Eliz
abeth G. Paddock had 
changed figures of pay
ment for the second and 
third years of the con
tract, which she said had 
been typed Incorrectly. At 
the time the village soli
citor, Roben A. M.Kown 
said it was all light fo: 
her to do so, she claimed.

;Kown, 
ght for

Mrs. Hoffman was 1 
president 
County Salon, Hull Che-

B a past 
Ichland

The trustees said they 
understood they will pay 
$350 more for the first 
two years over the pre

vious contract and $500 
for the third year

Upon checking the vil
lage minutes of May 4, 
1977, It wasfoundihe sec
ond and third years would 
each be $500 more.

This was not agreeable 
to Che trustees and It was 
finally settled they will 
accept aoneyearconcract 
In theamountof $5,350for 
the first 15 fires

Eugene C. Gerken, sani
tary sewer engineer. Is to 
re-estlmate the costs of 
the repairs to the system 
so It can be put^pto use.

The village has approval 
of Squire, Sanders & 
Dempsey, Cleveland, who 
are consulting attorneys 
for the Tillage in Its suit 
against American Empire 
Insurance Co., the bond
ing agent for Quentin Al
derman Co., Inc., to bor
row a sum from the First 
National bank In order to 
pay for the repairs.

McDaniel Construction 
Co., which completed the 
Installation of the system.

Mu, 21, held 
for forgery

Kelvin R. WiMCup. 21. 
Plymouth route l.wasar- 
rested Oct. 27 on charges 
of theft and forgery.

Bed of hi 
get her 
heck.th 
her working 

with Mm at Celeryvllle

had estimated the cost to 
be $162,846.

Gerken recommended to 
the council that the repair 
work be broken down into 
sections for local bidding, 
which he thinks will lower 
the costs.

He told the councU tha 
McDaniel had completed 
its work satisfactorily 
and approval was given to 

last bill for retainbill for 1 linage

He Is accused of having 
with 

lepay
check of another working
his own pay check, the F

JAMBB FLECK

JAMES C. ROOT
NEW HAVEN TOWN- 

shlp will elect two trus
tees. The incumbents, 
Frank V. Smith and Wil
lard Baxter, are unop
posed.

Rymoulh township will 
elect two trustees. In
cumbents Larry Tucker 
and Jamea Hawk are op
posed by W. Robert Seel, 
acting police chief of 
Plymouth.

Five candidates seek 
three seats on Plymouth 
Board of Education. One 
of them is an incumbent. 
Only one of the five did not 
return a questionaire sent 
by The Adveniser.

The incumbent Is the 
Rev. AztburH. Hamman, 
4^ Shiloh route 2, where 
he lives with his wjfe, 
Donna M. He ia pastor 
of Community Goepel- 
chapel east of sMloh, The 
Hammane have alx child
ren, one married aodftve 
living at home.

He etanda on hla recoid 
of "a sound fiscal ayste«» 
an avenge to better than 
average staff and we have 
made several capital Im
provements.** He aims to

She Is survived by a 
Velma

»an. 
and 
tan.

Heath, grandchildren and

daughter, Mrs.

an
/mouth, 

Charles R. Hoffma:

daughter,
Cashan, Pt. Ciimoi 
sons. Vance 
Sr., Plym

nton;
Hoffm

$10,000

lisms conducted services 
from McQuate-secor Fu
neral home Friday at 2 
p. m. BiJVlal was In 
Creenlawn cemetery

Workmi bey 
dies ii bospHil

Bom In Sheitiy Memor- 
1x1 hoBplcil Oci. 29, Ltrry 
Allan Workman died 10 
hours later In Akron 
Children’s hoapltal.

He Is survived by his 
parents, the Lsrry Work- 
nans, 223 1/2 Sandusky 
alreet; Ids maternal 
gnnd^rens, the Shelby 
ureens, Bjrmouth, and 
Ua pacemsl frandrather, 
Mhen Workman, Bytn- 
outb.

The Rev. S. T. AdUne, 
Tiro Baptist church, con- 
ibictad aervicet in Mimie 
Grove cemeteiy. New Ha- 
*M icsraah^ Friday at 
I0:to a. m. Burial was by 

t-Secor Funeral

here
A 73-year-old Beelmsn 

street man who takes 
pride in his garden is 
Plymouth's newest lot
tery winner.

Ben Hale, who’s retired, 
won $10,000 on a ticket 
he bought at Sears In 
Richland Mall. He and his 
wife. Carrie, have been 
living on social security 
benetlta since he retired 
after alx years with the 
old Shelby Cycle Co. For
merly he was a coal miner 
In Kentucky, West Virgin
ia and Pennsylvania.

The wlnnlni ticket was - 
only the eighth ticket pur
chased by the eeptuegen- 
arian, who’ a the father at 
three and grandfatbar of

former wife cf hie 
nephew, Raymond Sexton, 
aleo a nymauth (irl,won 
n million with a cicket 
purchased two yean ago.

What’s ha to do
wtti the pncaodaT-Tha 
goveremeia took $2,00 la 
income tax, and wn’il Imt 
lire on the not.”

Jury on Oct. 25 returned 
no bill against Daniel J. 
Irelan, 18, West Broad
way, charged or two 
counts of forgery and one 
of grand theft.

Willard police alleged 
Irelan stole blank checks 
belonging to David Gas- 
parac, Plymouth, and 
forged Ms signature on 
Oct. 3 toonecheckfor $20 
and one check for $5, both 
of which were cashed by 
Willard United bank.

comes from the sewer 
construction fund.

Gerken win fill out an 
EPA form Indicating the 
village's Interest irr ob
taining aloanof upto$lS,- 
000, Interest free, for 
planning for future water 
needs. The mayor said It 
Is a start in planning tow
ard a bener water supply. 
If the village obtains any 
EPA funds, they are sole
ly for planning and engin
eering. which would be 
repaid If a federal gram U 
obtained In the future.

Sevei plots M 
ii school cBsIricf

Kenneth R. Tuttle bought 
pan of Lot 304, Shiloh, 
from John J. Cunning, 
Richland county recorder 
repons.

Carrie B. BUIer hae 
conveyed the intereet of 
her late husband, Howard 
A., In Lot 85, Trux street, 
to herself.

Lenvil Barnett bought 
6.35 acres in Plymouth 
township from Johny .D. 
Scon.

Paul Lee Stoodt bought 
from his father, Paul ^ 
Stoodt, 80 acres In Plym
outh townshl.

Roben Jones acquired 
10.02 acres In Blooming-

Harry B. Former 
bought pan cf Lot 27, 
loh, from Clyde Reed, 
Richland county recorder 
r«5ons.

Billy D. Collins bot^ht 
4.33 acres In Plymouth 
townsMp from William F. 
Weakley.

Shiloh makes 

lower offer
A counter offer of new 

natural gas rates was 
made to Columbia Gas of 
Ohio by village councU at 
Shiloh Oct. 26.

The difference between 
the aupplicr’ a proposal 
and that made by the coun- 
cO la In the second year. 
Shiloh affhn a rate of 
44.77 ceete for eech 100 
cubic feet of gee igi to 
2,000 cuMc feet, then 1012 
ceite for each 100 ctdilc 
fees. MtaUMnn moaahly 
pavmam would ba $4.4$.

ColumhU Gas warns 
SaSll ceita for each 100

bic feet and 24.717 cem 
for each 100 cubic feat 
thereafter. Its ndnimura 
monthly hill would be 
$4.68.

Lee GiabUl, Maaafield. 
dlatiict manager for the 
supplier, said he will awh- 
mlt the offer to hla ptba. 
c^ls.

There are 216 reeMsa- ; 
tial otan, S9 coamrer..' 
dal usen aad cna tafoa- 
crtal c—oir biSIdWh.
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Red dumps Loudonville
Newfound passing game produces three touchdowns

qidahed.
By halftime, Loudon- 

rille bad seven first 
downs In 32 plays, gaining 
68 yards rushing and 19 
yards through the air.

Plymouth rediscovered 
Its running game and pro
duced a brand-new pass
ing aflense that scored 
three touchdowns here 
Friday night as the Big 
Red upset Class AA Loud
onville, 30 to 21, In Johnny 
Appleseed conference

**lt'^was the first league 
victory of the season for 
the Big Red, which bad to 
come from behind topre- 
vall.

And It did so with two 
second period strikes 
through the air.

The Redblrds dr■ be Redblrds drew fir 
blood, crunching 17 yar 
In five plays after a sple

ruhback

dike
Red

anerback, stepped
j a rass 

down the middle to Mc-

qua:
his right and flung i

secondary. McKenzie ran 
It in for the tying score.

In the next preceding 
series, Plymouth had

Hero’m scoTM
last week —

Here're scores of last

New London 25, Mon
roeville !3. 
roevUle 15;

Western Reserve 32, 
Maplecon 18;

Plymouth 30, Loudon- 
tlle 21;

) U, Lexlnnon 0; 
Clear Fork 13, Crest-

River 48, St.
aul’s 0;
Edison 32, South Central

vine 21; 
Ontazi 
Clear 

view 6; 
Black

Here’s skrie 
this week:

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week;

TOMORROW:
Crestvlew at Plymouth;
Ontario at Loudonville;
South Central at Black 

River;
Western Reserve at 

Monroeville;
Edison at New London;
St. Paul's at Mapleton.
SATURDAY:
Clear Fork at I.exlng- 

ton.

PliSITTEIIAN 
CNUICN lAZAAl

Plymouth, O.
SATUIDAY 

NOY. 12, 1977
10 a. m. to 3 p, m. 
Christmas Wreaths 
Plants Ornaments 

Christmas 
Decorations 
Advent Logs 

Canned Cioods 
Crocheted Items 

& Other Gift Items
lAlE SAIE
Homemade
Mincemeat

imci SElYEi
Menu

Hoc chicken send- 
w)chen. Sloppy Joes, 
befetd beuv, poCMo 
chips, hoaw madeptes, 
home made cakes, hot 
cbocolnte. coftoe.

iway a splendid 
> tie. John Ross

outh was nailed with a 15- 
yard penalty and set up at 
the visitors 31. But Mike 
Messer lost the ball on 
first down.

LoudonvUle couldn't do

anything with the Red de
in the next two ser-

'Isltors made downfield to 
tried 31 yards Shaver caught

fense
les and the quick kick, one 
of two the vl ■ 
all night, carkii.^.,. 
to the Plymouth 35.

Seven plays later, the 
Big Red was at the Loud
onville 31. On third down. 
Berberlck lateralled to

his predecesi 
erback, Tom 
threw the

completlc 
impts. Plymouth, 

rrespondlngly, with on- 
four first downs in 32

r first 
ards 
)len- 

of John 
Ross's punL Tom Mump
er bucked home from the 
two for the touchdown. 
The place kick for PAT 
was wide.

The score came at the 
end of the first period, 
with 1:23 remaining on the 
clock, after LoudonvUle 
had had much the better of

ren Is a canny operator. 
He knows the rules of 
play calling.

And be showed that ear
ly In the second quarter.

Marty McKenzie, who 
played splendidly for the 
Big Red In this, his last, 
outing against the Red
blrds, imercepted Rick 
Beans's pass and ran It 
up to the LoudonvUle 48.

On first down. Mil 
Beiherlck, the

Co-Capt. Tom Miller in new role as 
haliback, passed 31 yards to Steve 
Shaver for second touchdown in upset 
win over Loudonville here Friday night.

HARDWARE STOREmmt
ot the MOVTB

'choice
now just:1299

OUlUITTIKS UMna

TRAY TABLE SET
Tr«y table «et consists of four foldirtg tables that store 
neeefy on caster ■mouniad rack. Greet for aefvmg oueets whan 

.space h s problem, or casual "TV dirmer" niphts. Chooaa 
the deluxe woodlone-look or gold look of laatheretls" 

a brown border.

MILLER’S

M L Me St. TsL *174211

eight 
com

the nine and hurried Into ly four 
m MUler, who the end zone. plays, had 58 yards rush-
halfback pass Plymouth had coverati Ing and 94 yarda In the 
aSieveShaver. 63 yards In eight playerNalr, on four completions 
ght the ball at The clock read 1:29 of the in aix trlea.

Plymouth took the aec- 
ood half kickoff and 
marched 66 yards In 10 
plays. Berberlck passed 
to Rosa for the final 14, 
at 7:32 cf the third quart
er.

Meaaer, the vaunted of- • 
fenslvc star of the Big 
Red who has been battled 
up of late, gained23of the 
yards In the drive and 
Ross, who came Into his

own as a tunning back, 
got 20.

Aa was the case after 
each of the five scores, 
Plymouth was not able 
to acore any polnta after 
touchdown. After thla one. 
Miller hit Meaner In the 
flat, across thefleld.wltb 
a low pass but Messer 
could not make It Into the 
end zone.

Loudonville struck back 
In the next series. Led by 
B<^ Grossman, the Rhd-

off from their 
goal line In 10 plays. 
Crossman ranupthemid
dle for II yards for the 
score. Mike Hicks kicked 
the PAT and LoudonvUle 
hopes rose.

PLYMOimi SHOWED 
the sniff of which It Is 
made with the kickoff. The 
Big Red stayed on the 
ground, mosUy Inside, 
and punched 34 yards In 

please see page 4

TJ»e Advertiser

■ “1

Letterman Greg Reno performed 
creditably in line for Big Red Friday 
in biggest win of the seasom 30 to 21 
over Redbirds ior first JAC victory.

3 DAY 

SALE OF
VINYL
COATS
l«i| Short 

Styloi

Shelby

fm
i

\
Siioi 10 to IS 

14Vi to 221^ 
lt§. $25 $29

M9
The New

SWEATER KNITS
In A Great Selection Of 

Patterns And Colors.
One Panel Will Main Your Sweater.

MS panel
Mcko a $«oator for Christaas

f^hion-rigit 
this

HOFFMAN
SHOE STOIE

34 Wost Bala St., Sbolhy
Tel. 342-4271

VOTS
"FOR"
PLYMOUTH SCHOOL

BOND ISSUE
WHAT: RebuUd and renovate Junior high school 

{Grades 7-8)

WHY: Educational; Economical; Energy Conservation;
Student Safety

WHERE: Present Site — ShUoh Village

WHEN: November 8,1977 (6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.)

HOW: Voted Bonds —(4S.1 cents per $100 assessed property 
valuation}

Advertisement Paid By School Bond Commltos: Barold »<«-■»
Joe Harris 
Earl CkMunan
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(it s THE TOTAL FOOD BM-’THAT COUNTS)
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STORE HOURS:

Monday
through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. ffl. to 6 p. m.

la 'N

m CANNON.

■TOniC BRAND

^ATHTOWEIS

MfABNBSTOAUOURCUSTOBOS-flOAHTntlHiimilSaVB

koomyour I
COMnnHIPUNCH ’I

CAXK TOOAYI ONir

OMKa mai >T umtM winouT t ruKiuu

DINNER* BELL ^
COUNTRY STORE

M SLICED BACON

fe/i

Eckrich Store Packed 
Reg, or Beef 
SMOKED SAUSAGE ^ 

lb, $1,39

Eckrich VacPac 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 

lb. $1.39
Eckrich VacPac 
BOLOGNA lb. $1.39
Eckrich 
SAUSAGE PATTIES 

pkg. $1.49
Eckrich Roll 
SAUSAGE lb. $1.49

y V

C0tn>0NS AND PRICES GOOD 
THRUWEEKENDMGN0V.5

TDOatEsf 
■ONEUSS

CHUCK ROASTm
ZtPPERSKWNEO

f-VTANGERINES
OCEAN SPRAY 

FRESH
CRANBERRIES

FUCHTNER
SMOKED

SAUSAGE
URGE MEATY 

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

IB.
VAC PAR

m :#

TENOERBEST
BONEliSS

CHUCK SHAK•fi*
SNOWVMTK

CAUUFLOWER
mcHTNa
BOLOGNA MTWMa

FltifH L£AN
GROUND CHUCK

LUN

BONELESS STEW BEEF |I9
TB«mcoooi*,^|
ONIONS iM|

SHAT FM SANOWKMS
CHOPPED HAM

WASHVWrON STAH DhU rAMcr/"| 
OflKIOUS

^ APPLES

FtfSHFRTEI
LEGS & THIGHS

USOA OtOKI iOlKUSS
ENGLISH ROAST 109

EUCHTNER
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

■ 'DINNER * BELL------
BB-t.B, SAUM!, PtaU-PIMENTO 

PEPPERED, SPiaO OR DUTCH

Niau s *moif« 
CtAOltD WMIAT

BREAD

...1 #

LUNCH MEATS

29^BR0a0Ll' roOMANO
HOMOGENIZED MILK

OIB VKCMA 16 u.
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES ^

DINNER • BiLIi
BOLOGNA «K ■ iw « sAtiK ^6‘|09

NAMKO COCOAMnCHOCaW 14
RAISIN SUGAR or CHIPS AHOr

RXMUM MMV. mATra UKD
AMERiaN CHEESE

HUTIUT ARMOUl
CHIU WITH BEANS

DINNER » BELL WAia
SLICED BEEF

ZEST SUAP ^ ihi

^3k
CHOICE OF WHITE or ASSORlED

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM TISSUE

NKKLf'S SWOT CttAM

FILLED STICKS
\\ OAUSScM WHOU Ot SUOD
H DILLPiCKLES

not! an
AMERICAN CHEESE 129

PACESEHER 
CHUNK STYU

DOG FOOD

CHOKE CROP 
100*/. FIORBA

ORANGEJUICE

STOKELY FRESH FUVOR

TOMATO
JUICE

STOKEIT
DARK RED KIDNEY BEANS 

CUT or FR. STL GR»I BEANS 
SHUUE BEANS-SaiEnS

CORN

.WITH EYE-OPENER COUPON A
raiauMNSTOU i

toeV

j Bi Ell ifij
BCN-MSTANT

FOLGER'S
com OYSTAU

MOtTON DONUT SMOf 
«uza wnuft hm.
DONUTS ^ CHIPS

^ GOtTON tATTBI DVfID

FISH PORTIONS
15m. 139 •AKERS

COCONUT 69' 4 n. UriM 1 ti. Tah. ].S .1 tm t..
HEAD & SHOULDERS

M0S4TI

TASTI FRIES $9« TNANK YOU

APPLE PIE FILLING
$(WT»»UNstnmo
SURE ANTTrOtSmAm Cm

r mnFuvoHs
BORDEN SHERBET S9< SONTIB .r Msam

Of.
CIN. IK)T COCOA MIX "" ’i: 1F9 SURE JSSSe

UWTMMI «.
la CKM_______

'mniiAimaImx 'Lr
I iiMtaN
V________ rjsr

I ** BUraERRY 
MUFFMMIX

'^<a>upo^^ 5.77

IjSrA 
ijSALTilKS *“

^jt WWMWnOBA* Vb. JSTm

u Nm. So77 Y

49fI
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|Hed dumps 

oudonville
rllnchtng touchdown, 
kiesser darted home from 

» seven. Berberlck had 
9 PATa weil in hand on 
rollout but he fell be- 

ore he reached the end 
ttripe.
Another brilliant de- 

enalve play by McKenzie 
stopped Loudonvlllc with 
ta regular quarterback, 
!^onway, in the lineup at 
he beginning of the last 
>eriod.

McKenzie hit Brent 
^eoples on anend-around 
?lay that seemed llkel 
o score from the Red 23 
-oudonville died two 
lays later at the Plym- 
uth 27.
The Big Red promptly 
jt Loudonville out of 

‘each with its fifth and 
Inal touchdown.
Starting from where the 

ledbirds relinquished 
possession after falling 
pf first down, Plymouth 

ards In :

bycoHpiter 
ii RegioR 9

tl ' from four yards 
put with the big one.
] Loudonvllle wasn’t 
dead.

The visitors took the 
kickoff and scored In 12 
plays that covered 71 
yards. Conway rolled out 
to his left for the touch
down at I ;02. Andy Crass- 
tpan ran the PATs bix It 
was all over for the Red- 
birds, who've now lost 
two straight to Plymouth.

Score? by periods;
0 7 8-

mi
** JV

DUFF’S SHOES - Shtiky, 0.-

SPECIAL
Sv'S Ennajetticks-

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATUIDAY 
NOVEMIER 3-4-5

-Our Entire Stock of These Fine Shoes -

• ARY STYll
* ARY COLOR
Regular
$24.99 to $25.99

ROW

• other 
Styles 
Too!

DUFF'S
so W. Mali St. - shdbf, O-

Lambs wed 50 years
Married Not. 5,19J7,In en wedding anniversary 

Gallon, the Homer Lamba Sanirday with open houae 
will celebrate tbelr gold- in Flrat United Methodise

0 12 12 6-30
STATISTICS

64 66
19 18

227 250

No. of plays 
First downs 
Ruah yardage 
Passes 9 8
Completed 2 5
Intercepted by 1 3
Pass yardage 19 108
Pumbles lost ' 4/1 3/2 
Punts 4/39 3/35
Penalties 5/55 3/35

Red riRked 21st

Black River advanced 
one file to fourth place in 
the coVnputerlzed stand
ings after seven weeks of 
Class A football In Region 
9.

The Pirates were cre
dited with 34.8333 points.
. Plymouth was 21st, 
Monroeville 23rd, Crest- 
view tied for 27th, New 
London 31st, St. Paul’s 
tied for 35th, South Cen
tral 37ih, Western Re
serve 38th, Mapleton tied 
for 46th and last.

Among Class AA 
schools In Region 6, On
tario was 33rd, Clear 
Pork tied for 37th, Edison 
tied for 41st, Loudonvlllc 
44th.

Lexington, the sole 
Class AAA team,was 4ist 
in Region 2.

RfA fiRden 
vktorsRgiiR

Vlkln 
ralght

downing a team of local

h grade Vikings 
U three straight by

downing a 
sixth grad 

Sixth gi
Tsders, 26 to 15. 

graders played 
Taylor Marathon, a 
Mansfield Friendly House 
competitor Oct. 24 and 
were beaten 35 to 33. 
Mike McKenzie scored 13. 
Wes Johnson and Scott 
Kelfer had five apiece.

Shiloh RRiiliiry
WiRS RWHtf,
■ado qioti

Auxiliary of Cerren- 
Rlest Post 503, Ameri
can Legion, Shiloh, has 
voted comributicms to the 
Valley Forge Freedom 
Fund, CARE. Ohio Sold
iers and Sailors home, 
Sandusky, and Dayton VA 
hospital. SubscrlpclOTS 
were renewed for the
Legislative Bulletin and 
the Carvtlle Times, pub
lished for lepers in the

CamTie, I 
Garrett-Rlest auxiliary 

showed 71 paid members 
at the 5th district meeting 
at BellvlJle Oct. 12. This 
Is one over quota. A cer
amic pickle was given to 
each over-quota unit by 
the district president. 
The pickle was given to 
the membership chair
man, Mrs. Bemita Goth. 
Mrs. R. Eugene Rus
sell, president of the unit; 
Mrs. H. R, Nesbitt. Mrs. 
Fred Bauer and Mrs. 
Robert Smith attended the
sesslo

Mrs. Nesbitt and mem
bers of the Junior auxil
iary present^ a program 
on Americanism during 
the October meeting. 
Mrs. Nesbitt xplai 

le col'
Ined

lag.
the National Anthem and 
the meeting sang Co
lumbia, the Gem of the 
Ocean”.

Mrs. Nesbitt snd Mrs. 
Goth served refresh
ments.

Next meeting Nov. 15 
wm bi 
Cline
Lutz as refreshment 
committee and Mrs. Cline 
of the door prize com
mittee.

Mrs. A iTinGsrrett, vet
erans' affairs chairman, 
will take Items to the 
Soldiers and Sailors home 
In November. Items need
ed are work gloves, 
stocking caps, shaving 
supplies, shoe string, 
soap, body powder, sham
poo, playing cards, puz
zles and paint by number 
sets. Mrs. Garrett will 
receive items until Nov,sm

Sue Shucy, Class of 1976, 
High school, U 

t 'membsr at the Ashland

Sue Shutj, (
Plymouth Hl| 
a member at 
c^e^e marching band for

A aophomore muatc ed- 
ncatlan major, ahe la the 
daughter at Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Sooty, PlymouA 
route 1.

Lai
Bloi

mb Is the for-

baum. Before their mar
riage, hewasanoutatand-;e, h<

baseball pitcher

m Ion
service with Ohio Powe

ity.
He Is retired from long 

Power 
ipefor

bratwurSr Is popular lo
cally and he has worked 
parttime as a butcher.

Co. In 1971. His recli

m\
RB!

EARN
INTEREST 

BONU!

(Per ilaaeni Coaiporeded Mesfkly)

JOIN OUR 1978 
CHRISTMAS
‘^“1 A.

JOIN NOW!

NOTICC
Novmb«r 4, IVT7 U Ihs Fiod dvy to nwk* 

poymswTi on yevt \977 Chmoitot Club.

mmmm

&m
Robert Washlohn, Erie, Chs 
Pa.; Mrs. Harris Holland, Ter
Paducah, Ky., and Mra. Dial

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Barnett 
hari

Jack McMichael, Creat- 
line. The Lambs have II 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

They reside at 316 Trux 
street.

rles E. Ramsey 
ry Baker 

ms Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse

^2-Like new but nicer: This Grand 
(Md home offers two fireplaces, 
kitchen with dinette area, living 
room and den, two bedrooms (two 
more on 2nd floor which hag been 
converted into a five room apt.) 
Divided basement, gas hot water 
heat, three car garage, Plymouth 
schools. Just $36,500. OUie And
rews, 347-5516.

Free City Maps Now Available At .Our Office 
Mond» through Friday — 9 to 8 

Mturday — 9 to 6

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

347-1344

Mrs. Ben Hale 
Wayne hfcDougal 
Kathy Wlllet 
Lyne M. Tennant 
Wendy Bablone 
Franklin Richmond

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuUlen

Nov. 6
Homer C. Oney 
Charles Steele

Nov. 7
Jody Arnold
Mrs. W. M. Cornell
Loretta McDougal
Steven Thomsberry
The Rev. William Conces

Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald Bell 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrina Tackett

Nov. 9 
Harold Roes 
David Schuller 
William Roger Miller 
Elvln Zimmerman

The Daniel Hawks 
The Cary D. Brwnbacka

Nov. 5
The Ben Kenslngers 
The Florlan Browna 
The Donald D. Bakers

bpruM 
yomr oplwiuw 

faiHM

CAllcRy/Mattox

Thu tpHlii'

•cood‘-c‘sii's."“‘^‘=: rt-
bathB. VERDICT; *'n« guilty” of mlsalng this low 
^^ed^bargaln. PLYMOUTH SCHOOL ^STRICT.
batha. VERWcf; “not guilty”

. Plymouth a.r(otrvis,.i.
Contact Jim Predmore 347-1823.

TOM MATTOX 
MD COMPANY 

REALTORSCaUerx/IVIKx
125 East Main St., Shelby, O.

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 4,1977
Lake Perch — All You Can Eat

* $4.25
Serving Starts 

5 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion 

iTrax St., PlyMMk, 0., T«l. M7-4M4

5%
DAILY 

WTEREST 

SAVMGS 

PASSBOOK

YOU can judge this book 
by its cover

COME IN... START YOUR 
SAVINGS... at

The Family Bank

illard 

XJnited 

Sank



(Ed. Note: The Adver
tiser has received a hand
ful of letters to the editor 
that are argumentative on 
one side or another of a 
political Issue In next 
Tuesday’s election. In 
keeping with Its policy, 
unless the letter la re-

Brooic
rebutted

before the election. These 
letters Include two that 
relate to a flyer Issued by 
a committee to promote 
approval of a 4.SI-mlll 
building bond Issue for the 
public schools. Since The 
Advertiser did not publish 
the flyer, nor any materi
al In It, regrettably the 
letters have been ruled to 
be Irrelevant.)

Nawty MtM
The

and’ Harold Lynch have 
contributed to Plymouth 
Branch library i

a Lyn 
ch ha

Theme for this year Is 
Change — Global 
. It ft*focuses on

“Heart 
Change’ 
reaching out with changed 
hearts tsj the unfree peo> 
pie tirrougbout the com- 
munltyg nation and the 
world by at riving for unity 
and world peace.

During the service, 
there wUl be a message 
given by Mrs. Eula Ham> 
mock, directress of the 
Neighborhood Opportune

A clarification relative to the content as pub- 
tlahed in "nic Adveniser submitted by John M. 
Brook is being submitted.

In my promotional appearance presenting the facts 
relative to the school bond issue, John Gray, in 
fact, reponed by statement lncorre:tly, as pub
lished In the Mansfield News Journal. The amount 
he reponed based upon the $20,000 real value of 
prc^rty will be the increase in school taxes a 
school patron would have to pay. That amount I re
call to be approximately $31; Infact.youcan deduct 
an additional 10 j>er cent stale rollback, which will 
•mount to $27.41.

Example:
$20,000 real value '
$7,000 assesaed value (35% of real value)
$7,000 X .00451 : $31.57 (yearly tax Increase)
$31.57 X 10% r -$3.16 (Rollback)

Church Women IMlted 
will celebrate World 
Community day in Plym
outh United Methodist 
church tomorrow at 10 
a. m.

Ity center, Willard.
After the service, there 

will be a potluck lunch
eon. Everyone attending 
should bring her own table
service and a side dish.

Mothers are asked to 
bring a sack lunch for 
their children, since baby 
siitir 
vaUa

$27.41 net yearly increase 
•nth 1 
reas<

annual Increase by 
of

otxalned from an Individual tax

$27*41 X 1/2 r $13.70 six month Increa 
$27.41 4*365 days= 7.5^ daily Increase 
A person can determine his annual In 

using the sample formula. The assessed value 
propeny can he 
bUI.

Real 
^r. r
bond issue (23 years) his property will be assessed 
seven (7) times. If it is true that his propeny ap- 
praUai, in the past has increased doubly,then! am 
sure that his real propeny value has increased 
likewise. Therefore, his taxes would he Increased. 
Normally when value of propeny enormously in
creases, tax rates are decreased proportionately. 

Hxample:
Example: (Before reappraisement)
District evaluation $11,985,947,

School tax rate 47,50 
After reappraisement:
District evaluation $18,766,168.

School tax rate 32.90
Auditors will certify a tax rate to equalize the 

amounts of monies to meet voted school indebted
ness and appropriation expenditures.

I wonder if Mr. Brook is willing to sell his prop
eny today at the same real value it wa.s 10 years

I proportionately.

{ willing to sell his prop- 
1 value it 
his tax 
dlstrlc

substantiate all information verbally and/or 
chool bond I

ty today a
ago, in which he indicated his taxes were lower? 

To the patrons of the school district, I c 
anclai

can and will 
writ- 

bond issue, 
misrepresented facts are published

Local Superintendent

SsMk fMT bM It Itlftr U fk« •Ater

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

THIS BEAUTY ISN’T JUST WOOD DEEPI 
It’s a 3 acre wooded lot — with an eight-room 

aluminum aided home that features four bed
rooms and 1 1/2 baths. The blacktop drive leads 
to a garage nestled In the trees that’s big enough
to house all your treasures and the car, too. But 
for'$55 a 10 X 16 red barn. All

BEAT THE WINTER WINDS . . .
AND BE SETTLED AND COZY IN THIS 5-room 

home with three bedrooms and one bath. It has a 
finished basement, patio In back, natural wood 
trim, range, drapes and carpet. Five years old. 
Willow Circle $29,900.

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY 
And VA approved Is this five-room, three bed

room horn?. It Is neat, has small basement, two- 
car garage and all carpet Is one year old. Mul
berry St. $24,500.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - NEAR EVERYTHING 

Owner has already moved t 
there’s no waiting for this

and a gas budget

Owrer has already moved to larger place, so 
re’s no waiting for this six-room, three- 

bedroom home. It has a small basement, snack

o^^^$3^w“'s?l'’r'oa^^^S^2l?9^!
LIVE MODERN ...

In this all electric home with three bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, bath, full basement, two- 
car garage, blacktop drive and thermopane win- 
dows. Also has cange, dishwasher, refrigerator 

Townline road 12. Wuiard schools.

We also have a lovely home <
5 for details.Republic. Call i I wooded lot near

CY REED
INTRODUCES A NEW 
LUXURIOUS WAGON. 

MERCURY ZEPHYR STATION WAGON 
WITH VILLAGER OPTION.

1978 Mercury Zti’^iyr Sla>'00 WaQOn with Villager Opngr^

The villager Opiion is a luxurious version of the line station v.agon mat be jrs the new Mercury Zephyr 
name, a (me l^ly wagon engineered lo give America good mileage and roominess li is also buiii 
lough lo pass Ihe same durabillly tests as our big Lincolns and Mercurys The Zephyr Station Wagon 
provides 79,5 cubic (eel of cargo volume with the spare lire slowed below me cargo Poor In addition, 
Ihe Zephyr Villager Option ollbrs the beauty ol cherry woodlone bodysiae and laiigale appliques 
bright bodyside moldings and a carpeted second seal bach

Use your own judgmenl standards Wo think you’ll lind that dollar for dollar, inch lor Inch, gallon 
for gallon. Mercury Zephyr wagons are energy engineered lo pul Iho squeeze on gas. ’

M1S4 But Nee
plus options

‘T’s.s, z'z
^ oQwptwowt Mds aM m

I ^ '
I • ^ ■

V nwMns457i

CY REED'S FORD SALES
Rt. 224, WUUrd

MERCURY
LINCOLN

Guess The 
Weight 
of Pig

O)
GUESS THE WEIGHT 
OF A NICE PORK AND 
YOU WIN IT.
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Tir^stone

Thursday, 
j Nov. 3 
I will be

the only 
j dfly for 

food

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Live vVNCO Radio with 
the Red Bird from our 
beautiful showroom.

Everybody is invited to our 
Big Birthday Party. 
Help! Us Celebrate

Lots of Fexxj

&
nrwstMjj

^0 chickens already ordered

Bor-B-Q Chicken
If we run out of chicken we 11 
give you hot dogs.

Potato Salad Baked Beanswi i iM
Any 78 Size 

’Two Fully Guaranteed 
MUD and SNOW

Retreads

2 for 

$39.50

f DOOR ^
I PRIZES /

OUR GOAL IS
TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND FASTER WITH OUR 

FUU SERVICE AND 24 HOURS A DAY 
FARM AND ROAD SERVICE

specials

I Two of Our Most Popular 
(No ’Thump - No Sing)

Winterguards
E78-14 B/ vV plus tax

2 for $49

«si'l
I-'■&

Su

SMBMNrS CAR CAIf NUM6 
OPBil !• «iNdif Ihniib IrUira t W 3 SMrthi

WHOLESALETIRE
ond

CAR CARE CBfra
933-2411 

•iliAii, MHO 
loiYi 2M liar

f's
...B

:.rv::l ,
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To vo#o, fif*» chock in with iho /hocinct officiol. Ho wiM givo 
you » boMot cord onvolopo. Aftor rocoiving your bollot cord oimI 
onvolo^, roHro to tho voting booth. Loy onvolopo to ono tido 
Of»d o«ing borti hands, insort your boHot cord in tho slot of tho 
top contor of tho vote rocordor.

SlicU tho cord downSlido tho cord down os for os it wfft go ond moko 
ot tho top of tho bollot cord oro posWonod ovor 
ot tho top of tho veto rocordor.

swrothoholoo 
Iho short pirn

STEP 4.
Whon your bollot is complotod to your sotisfoction, romovo your 
bollot from tho voto recorder. For secrocy of your vote, pfoco 
your bollot cord >n the special ballot cord envelope provided.

Turn bollot booklet bock to first page for next voter.

Should you wish to vote for someone who is not Hstod in the 
bollot booklet, you may do so by using the inside flop of 
the special envelope provided.

STB» 3.
^ .» front of Ifw boHot pogo booUot. hiinfno ooch 
ofto omi tww m«ny to voto for in noth offico. tMog Iho 
•tyfin or pooch dovico ottachod to Iho volo rocordor, locont 
ywr voto by punching Iho hoU oppodlo Iho uodMoto or bwo 
of your choico. HOU) PUNCH STIAIOHT UP AND DOWN
MmmvOTINO. OONOTVOTfPOtMOMTHANIS^^Vn 
m EACH OfPfCE M ISSUE. *«vrww

STEP 5.
Eofum your bolkrt card in tha anvalopa to Mw prodnct official.

t^alTor* 'raSacatoaoT”™ *^*** “"I »o lha prochict

Here’s how 

on Tuesday
The Advertiser presents again today Hie 

detailed explanation of how Huron county vot
ers should conduct themselves when they go to 
the polls next Tuesday.

Poll judges of both political parties will be 
on hand to assist those who may be conAised. 
It Is lawAil to clip these instructions and carry 
them into the polling booth.

: ■ i

D. B. Fauar re- weekvisltwithherdaugh- 
Mondav fromarwo ter and son-in-law. Mr.

Huron county adopts new voting system
;S"K.'SSS.“TS

Mr afiH w ®» f™! Mrs. In Bluffton College. Visit- poUuck supper and a teaches crewel and need-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. Max Cavwtwt Mm. n^n. ed her rwrenrR nvt^r rh*
Strine spent the weekend 
with Mr. end Mrs. Mich
ael Evans. Fairfield.Evans, Fairfield. 

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, was represented at 
the Grand Chapter meet

ing In Cleveland last week 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. Thom
as Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Caywood. Mrs. Den
nis Caasady, Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy, Shelby, and 
Mrs. Beverly Jurek, To
ledo.

Deborah Kelley, daugh-

lluffton college, visit
ed her parents over the 
weekend.

Seventeen of the Fellow
ship circle of Crt 
United Church of Christ

Greenwich fore 
1 of Christ 

gathered Oct. 28 at the

potluck supper 
meeting.

Mrs. Thomas J. Webber 
will speak Saturday be-

New London 
Needle- 

Guild. Her aub-

the
branch, National Needle- 

m a

lepolnt In Ashland Coun
ty-West Holmes Voca
tional school.

David Burkett, son of the 
Eldon Burketts, was a pa
tient In Children's hos-

The Rev. Bruce Wil
liams and Mrs. Wuiiams 
were guests of honor at a 
farewell supper by the 
congregation of First 
United Presbyterian 
church Sunday at 6 p. m.

Jump’s Men’s and Ladies’

50^

Three Days —
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

20% OFF ON EVERYTHING

Chtkix^ ^

mj* We wi8htosay"Hianks” 
to all our PlymouHi cus
tomers who have done 
their shopping with us all' 
these years.

You have been a great 
and good part of our 50 
years and we sincerely 
hope we wUl continue to 
serve you.

The Jiap Fmily
ili

sr

m
LADIES’ STORE

ItAyrtle Ave.. Wlllcri

JUMP’S
MEN’S STORE
lit Ayrtl* Av*,,^gmerA

,,r



, Kenneth Bradford wed ^24.07 s#nt 
in St. Marys ceremony

New Haven, Kenneth emoloved bv Pantrv Pride

ft,

Br»d-
iWKw. i^diiys^iurmer*
iy (Ji New Haven, ICenaech 
Bradford waa married in 

double ring ceremony 
Flrac Baptist churchsc Baptist cl 

ftiere Sept. iO to M|as 
PatrtcU JO Myers.

* The brtde is the daugh- 
, ter of the Dwight Myerses,

High)
PsMry Piide 
Hd« 
rs. h

. Plymouth, was a 
high school classmate. He

employed by I 
there. The brld^room, a 
nephew of Mrs. Margaret 
Pedele. Plymouth, was :

try Pride. 
^ My.-era, St. Marys,

was her sister's maid of 
honor. Sharon Sldenblnd- 
er, St. Marys; Melissa 
Chivlngton, Huntington. 
Ind., and JUi Bradford, 
the bridegroom's sister, 
were bridesmaids.

Angela Myers. St. 
Marys, was flower girl.

John Bradford, named 
for his late grandfather, 
was the bridegroom's 
best man. Jeff Rider, St. 
Marys, the bride's cous
in; James Myers, Palnts- 
vllle, Ky., her brother, 
and Dana Etter, St.
Msrys, ushered.

Shane Stiimple,
rldegroom's

to UNICEF
Seventeen persons. In

cluding one adult, the or
ganizer, Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., collected 
for UNICEF Sunday night. 

:k
V

Monday 
Solicitors in addition to 

Mrs. Hutchison were 
Becky Turson, Amy Cole, 
Michael Beck, Shawn De- 
Witt, Karen Mumea, Billy 
Jo and Trade Williams, 
Jodi Payne. Jamie 
Brooks, Richard Hopkins, 
Aaron AHenbaugh, Philip 
Beverly, Barbara Kcn- 
slnger, Terri and Chris
tine Piczen and Judy Long.
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10 seek four council seats
school bus driver and
member of the Shlloh- 
Cass 
Fire 

He
district with an open

8-bloominggrove 
Bdepanment. 
i pledges to serve the 
rlct wu

/redenburgh, 39, lives 
at 3-4 North street with 
his wi/e. nee Beetle Bak
er, and t 
daugh

Wil
lard, the brldegroom'i 
cousin, was ring bearer 
Another cousin. Kin 
Strimple, also of Wjuard, 

d Jill Sanford, St.
girls. 
Ing in

and
Marys, were rice 

The couple Is living 
Wapakoneca.’

Six winners
Winners for costumes in 

the Hallowe'en parry for 
United Methodist church 
school classes Oct. 30 
were Michael McKenzie, 
funniest; Michael Reno, 
cutest; Kathy Myer.s and 
Mindy Long, prettiest; 
Randy Myers and hlsfath- 

omas, Jr., most

A 7 ib. 8 02. son, Nich
olas Aiam was born Sat
urday In Shelby Memorial 
hospital to the Richard
Rolls, 79 Plymouth 
street. Father Is Indus
trial a

lymt 
Is In 

ans teacher and

Fellowship

Paul Lor 
and

Coodings at violin and 
;)lano, respectively, was 
i feature of the party.

head wrestling coach in 
Plymouth High school. 
The child Is their first.

A daughter was born 
in Shelby Memorial hos- 
plul Saturday to the Carl 
Armstrongs, Shelby route 
3. The maternal grand
parents are the Robert 
Kennedys. Mrs. J. Balls 
Kennedy, Stow, is the 
maternal great-grand
mother.

The child, Elizabeth 
Ann, weighed seven 
pounds. She has a sister 
and a brother.

mind.
Vredi

street with 
Beetle Bsk- 
chlldren, a 

daughter, M, and a son. 
11. He is employed as 
electric depanment fore
man by CAF Corp., Shel
by. A 1956 graduate of 
Chacfleld High school, he 
took a management 
course In Nonh Central 
Technical college in 1973.

Incumbent members cf 
the county board of educa
tion. Helen B. Wiiison. 
Ralph S. LanizandMax F. 
Maglott, are opposed by 
Helen L. Carverlck.

HURON COUNTIANS 
face two additional money 
Issues, the renewal of two 
small health levies to 
support the county health 
department. One amounts 
to three-tenths erf one 
mill, the other for two- 
tenths of one mill.

All voters In the village 
face the same three 
money Issues. One of 
them is a new tax of three 
mills to rai!?o money to 
pay for a new pumper for 
the fire department be
fore 1985. The tax would 
run for five yeir^. An
other Is a new tax of one 
mill for the operation .ind 
maintenance of cemeter
ies. This would produce 
about S5,5(X) a year. The 
proceeds of this levy are 
to be .-.aved in an Interest 
hearing account until

let seeks for the 
third time authority to 
sell bonds in the amount 
of $1.15 million to be set
tled In 23 years. In two 
previous submissions. It 
was defeated first by 49 
ballots, on Nov. 2, 1976, 
and then by 120ballots, on 
Nov. 8, 1977.

Support for the issue 
has cbleflv derived from 
the Village cf Shiloh, 
where the new school 
would be built, on the site 
of the present building; 
Cass and Bloomlnggrove 
townships. Opposition has 
principally comefromthe 
viiiage erf Plymouth, 
which pays about $6 in 
school costs for every $1 
paid from the Village of 
Shiloh and which would 

X) of the 
million 

total cost of the new 
school, Intertvst on the 
bonds included, and where 
there Is strong sentiment 
against sewer charges In 
Shiloh (In the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1976,the 
schools paid $918.40 to the 
Village frf Plymouth for 
all sewer usage by all 
pupils attending classe.s 
In Plymouth, whereas in 
the same period, with 57 
fewer pupils, the Village 
of Shiloh coMected $2,- 
844), and In Plymouth 
township, where there has 
been on txxh occasions a 
strong vote opposing the 
bond Issue, ostensibly be
cause the new building 
would be erected In 
Shiloh.

Total tax valuation uf 
the district is slightly 
over $18 million. Tax val
uation of the ViiJaec of

Plymourh Is $5.6 minion, 
of Che Village of ShUoh 
just over $I mtlllcm, of 
Plymouth townshto In 
Plymouth Local &booI 
district about $2.7 mil
lion.

Polls will open at 6:30 
p. m. and close at 7:30

Huron county voters will 
cast ballots in a new form. 
The ballots will not be 
counted In the local pre
cinct but fed to a computer 
at Norwalk, wherethere
sults will first become 
known. Presumably It is 
the Intention erf the county 
board erf elections to post 
the totals In the local pre
cinct, which is In Mr. Piz
za in Sandusky street, but 
whether these totals will 
be promptly available on 
election night is not now 
known.

Four state issues, all erf 
them amendments to the 
Ohio Constitution, appear 
on the ballot.

Issue No. 1 Is whether 
registration at the polling 
place shall be permitted 

eJectlonday. Tooppose

of bousing. To oppose fbe 
move. Che voter must voce
"No"^.

Issue No. 4 Is whether 
the mandatory debt limit 
of the state ehall be ex
panded from $750,(X)Oand 
CO allow unlimited debt, 
subject to cwo-chlrds ma
jority voce by each house 
of the General Assembly. 
To oppose the measure, 
the voter must vote" No'*.

Newsy lotes...
United Methodist church 

will serve Its traditional 
election night supper 
Tuesday from 5 to 7p. m. 
in the church rooms.

Menu is baked ham 
Swiss steak, 
sweet potato, 
beets, corn or green 
beans, salad, roll, pie 
or cake and coffee.

Price is $2.50 for 
adults, $2 for children.

Annual Americanism 
and government test given 
to high school pupils by 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,

baked or 
Harvard

begin
Legion, 

week. D<Douglas

prohibited. To oppo.se 
present law allowing leg-

Issue No. 2 Is whether 
ieg-holdlng traps shall be 

■ ted. r 
t law

Id traps, Che voter must 
vote ‘No; .

Ls-sue No. 3 |.s whether 
the state and municipal 
corporations and counties 
m.ay lend their credit to 

uals. assoc
urpori

tlons and issue hond.s <
> prov 
! the r

take the test. Winners 
among boys and girls of 
the 10th, llth and I2ch 
grades will be submitted 
to the county contest.

Twentieth Century circle 
at her home Monday at 
7 30 p, m.

The program on aviation 
will he presented by Mrs. 
Carl Wiiiford, Mrs. 
Wayne H. Strlne and Mrs. 
H. James Root-

- I
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YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY ‘BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD
76 FORD f LITE
7-ihor hofdtop. oi;*oflw«c j

$3980
76 CHEVftOLfT 
MONTE C48LO
UO VI

»Mdendci
AM-fM mno fodie. iwn root. Wift whtd
cowt. SaStd Hr*. Ow iwd OMW.

SOLO
72 M4U8 U
•Y CHfVtOUT SUB» SSOST. UO 4 bbl. 4-«pootf 
■Mnwol troHwwintoit For «o«y handRf«o cor h«i

BUD YOUNG CHEVROLET OLDS
THE HOME

OF THE SILVER DOLLAR DEAL!
Sines thn it ihs Silwr Annivsnory of ths Cofvsttt — Th# Country Boy •» givif>g oil cwitomon (including 
parti ond tsrvks) thsir chongs in uivtr doilors.

vvwv. P.VW K—w brohot. AM radio Fewor deer
todii. M •oodoroMi tidkng. Week ^«r 
WhrtwoB reM tiroA I vwrm.

31990
73 FONTIAC VENTURA
X-deor, t cySrtdor owtowottc. pe«r*r i»—nwg. AM r

Sf9S0
74 FORD
Oran Torino. 2-doer herdtep. Vf •rtQMw. otiAomohc. 
All power, todory e*. «Mid S>M». Wyi top. AM 
r^. now MmS *m. M wtod ce«on.

77 HONDA

I. Koolw. fid BnU boovfr h06 • in
$3398

73 CHEVROLET C-20
tL-tea Adkop. MO eXornaWc tronomoten.
pewnr SMrtng, powor brohn. AM rode, conow bod 
topper. 1*0 now S pV WM. Am peed. Fricod le Ml.

$2850
73 iUICIC U$4flKE
2-door hardtop. VS. ooMmoSc pemr PM ring, pew- 
or dm br<dM. AM rodle. Wy reed wheoh. WMw 
wei broo. Vinj4 top. Fodery ob. foNod ploM. local 
nowcortredoHn.

SI3S0
71 OLDS TORON40O 
COUFE
y». McMk ...iWllllil. —. 
bolioii. ob cen^itenMp, AM rodU. Moreeo wNh 
wMo rinyl top end Week do* Mwte. Wldowdl 
gn». lacd owner. Shown I [dll M CMS.

Sf460
66 TORON40O
AdiDiPliUMOwAiiMlWdtwSbcafyUinMoinber- 
pwidr Miwtor. TMi edrolwST ewiwd wopoialni im 
pHtf MMO ochMl odoi wMi q*iiBfclE^ti^

' . tC. ^ .•

«ji”/,!rONV/CKOF
IM . WMEEt M.VI «c.U« .. .q..p<»d
o tovor, 330 VB W'g.-w owromarx nori»m.t»KK po«

-itti to'.r.e»t..»p too 42 000 m.Wt 0--t,

77 DODGE O-fOO
-tor PICKUP

SOLD
76 FORD M4VE8/CE
2 OOO' »8 QW»0-»OtK »rO''V»''Vv.ar. pOw«. ttM'T'sg 
o-t tDriO.tor.ri5 t.rwd glott *44 .odw> .ft.
bv*-r,! .ri.WwOll 'OO'OI’"■« 29 4V2 -*• .*»

77 MONTB C4RLO
6» CHfVROLfT P4.ari.ght .OPP.0 oH , 
-tvf. gWorivrig Oridow toe Ori<! trio- -r..t, wtvt, 

Equ«pw3 -th erwo* (xr-
•***' '^ tx>^ Crofc*. tmoofh

TRUCKS TRUCKS
Th. Country Boy Hai Truckt

wivglir

aiBDOuMmc

SUniOUMMM

lA#''’

XS vs «rig.ne

S5S75
76 iUfCK
B*g«r' Carter* 2 Ooo' ‘o-o.oc 330 wtg.tw ov*o«t<ot 
■< >vi: powof. iocton. O.' '.ritoe e>Ot> ^ry< toe AA» 
-w»< '0dK»i hr*( tvi' -tw bed. mW -aid
■-■gt Le*» o* th* 6.0 orw\

343S9
76 fUlCK RCGAL
t-ek*t loctory o.' t ritod :y.:

75 FORD ELITE

lonnwmon. ________
3SS7S

71 FONTIAC SRANO SAFARI

$3880
77 CHEViOLfT M4Lfitf

Ths Country Boy hos '78, '77 and Used Trucks. He hos red ones, blue ones and 
Qretn onoi; long beds and short beds. All hove heavy-duty chassis equipment. You 
hove a choke of 350 4 bbl engine, 305 2 bbl engine, 260 6*cylinder engine. The 
country boy hos 3 speed manual transmission or turbohydromotic transmission; 
whh or without power steering.

"""^THEOLDCOUHTRYToYTlA^r""* 
2 BLOCK

Lm« S*kefi«ii ot N*w CHEVROLET and OLDS WlHi a Wid* Cholc* of 
■qalpmaat aod Cotor*.

IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

333M
74 CORVETTE T-TOF

—hripw OwW 3S0 VB Kirbo-hydro-

SOLD

75 FORD LTD

end bht* mwrtdf WhfMwoi

33360

O Idwr-Rd-L M MMmm 2M e«|iiidw

<''
■y.‘

s
$

MBMtnp. rocMiM mmm AM rod*. faWriar
dMw Pidaei mils mM mirnmtt am. M 
oM aowi. MiAMMB^edBdw wIft boMMia MW*

^ BUOVOUNO 
#» CHCVY.OLD8 
f< SLVEIUWUAR ']

S4IW

Hi
BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET. OLDSMORILE
SHELBY

342*3010 S24*S2S2

73 UUSTAN6
E.STMC. V, }-.p_<|
AM <Uo. —.Om* 5.'— WEm.*.,

ff«30

73 VEGA

73 CHEVROLET 
KINOSWOOD 
STATION WAGON

hmr o. ami ,lfm. AM ^
«* S— iM. High Mini, An

SOLD

74 CHEVROLET NOVA

SNM

<n

m
m

Oe
5>

m
M

o>

m
m

o>

ft

M

ee
m

s-•a
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WlSi SMOmtS loot NEIt FttSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

SmM bids vlll b* m-
oelTed
Treuyrei.
Plyraoucta, Huron «nd 
RicUaod counlei, Ohio, 
at the orrice of theCIcrk- 
Treaaurer uKU l2o’clock

by the Clark- 
vr. yulage

Tbomaa_ Organa ariih WATCH and jewelry

sH°ss&^ssS-swi-te ;r„ssa
RANO k ORGAN SALES,
2 mUoo otnitto of Acdca.

LEGAL NOTICB 
CASE NO. 40906 
Notice lo

PLUMBING
Connote Pliimblag k 

Heating Service. 
PLUKOWG k HEATING,

V., AW* Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Bacfcboe Senrlce

”dr1'p.’eVha'ver' '
Opcometrlat 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Cpocact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and

We

iday 
to 5:30 1a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

Wednesday 8 a. m. to 
5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 

Securday
8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Tel. 687-6791 
for an ai^lntmont 

13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M.^RRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
St The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Tlmc>x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
P»ym*xith Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINe’sER- 
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 

and adjust tensions,
In the home, all make< 
$7.99. Parts availal 
Tel. 687-864

kea,
hie.

free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett.935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repairump 1 
Estlm

A. L. Sauni 
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULErS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St 
Open 9 to 9.

•MlyfmOt

PRINTING
Tidtsfi - PiwfmMB

STATCf^FY
BUS/NESS FORMS 
coMsicn isccw

Sidby Printing

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Id. 5241811 
Mansfield, Ohio

your eerrice needs cekea 
cere cf by i mined end 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done Ip the store. 
Ferrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Msple St., Wiiurd. Tel.

tfc

m RISK LEASE '. 
elth purchase option, 

choice ISO beiutlful

V^rTSi >«

wUh
Your

Ohio. 4^63, has been duly 
eppolned and qualified u

a
„.rs deceased late 

Piyi 
Coun 

Ht
Uchar 
n,

iday, the eiev- 
emb day of November; 
1977, for three hundred 
fifty (350) tons, more or

ion, Ohio, 614-382-2717.

9. City parking rear.
tfc

in the estate of Ralph < 
Rogers deceased late 
“lyrao uth, Richland 

jnty, Ohio.
Date Oct. 14, 1977.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland 
Ohio

ate t 
Counity, 

20,27,3c

FOR RENT; New lux- 
apartments. Now 

Ing applications. 
VI

ury 
tak

Ilia
Apartments. Sandui 
Street at Drive In Bant 
Can 935-0472 or>r 687- 

r Inc.2375. Wesaa 
The Housing People.

service and storage

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40893 
Nodce is hereby given, 

c^t Rhonda Ousley, Route 
1; Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly aj^lmed and 
qualified as executrix In 
the estate of Jc^n D. Ous
ley deceased • late of 
Plymouth Township, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date Oct. II, 1977 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas. Probate-Dlvl-leas,

Rlchl

BESTBEST
SELECTIONS. 15

gans.

chase option. Hardys 
Music 173 S, Meiin, Mar-

Pianos and Orga 
risk lease with pi

614-382 Ilect. tfc

Kra’s CtapUtt 
RtNie4*liN9 Stnrict

Room Additions, Ga- 
, Kitchens, Batl 
, Plumbing, Pij 

-Cellln 
Speclalli

:ks. Patios, Pa- 
Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2S61. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

ellng, .Celling Tile 
Specializing In 

Sundecks, "
Dooi

Converse All-Star
ni

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHHEKD

JACKHS
nil RiZfii in stock 
for boys and itnis

J^UMP’S 5SS
lift Myrtte Avg., wmrd

Sandusky Register is 
looking for a corres
pondent in the Wiiiard- 
Plymouth area. Call col
lect 625-5500, ext. 218 
or after 6 p. m. Huron 
433-5412. 27,3c

FOR SALE: 1 pair C78-14 
Suburbanite snow tires. 
Al Marvin. 687-6341.

27,3,10c

THE proven carpet clean- 
sy on 

Restores

b pre
Blue Lustre is easy 

the budget, 
forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampoocr $1. 
Miller's True Value
Hardware.................. 3c

DISCOUNTS!
Home and carts) insured 
in the same company will 
result In a discount on 
each. More than one car 
insured - 15% discount on 
each car's rates. Trouble 
with your insurance? 
Need a financial Respon
sibility Bond"’We can help 
you - quanerly, semi
annual. or annual pre
miums. No extra charge 
for paying other than an
nually.

CHAS. W. RESSECFR, 
910 Woodbine, Wuiard, 
Ohio, Tel. 935-2781. This 
month we staned ourSlsr 
year in business. 3,10c
I will not be responsible 
for any bills .made by my 
wife. Susan.

Harold Stephens 3p

DODGE TRUCKS ON SALE
Never before heard ofprices good only 

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4 and 5.
1971 ClUk CAR $5S04

.'m I .. I
4-speed, many extras. Factory List 

Price $6304.
1971 RUAL WHEEL 1 TOR $4510

Many Extras. Factory List $7510.
HEW 1977 CUSTOM VAH $7947

Sleeps two, ice box, f^^vel bucket 
seats, sink, picture many ex
tras. Factory List $9560.'

1977
$4951

New 1/2 Ton Vg Automaticlatlc, Factory List 
SALE PRICE $3993

We have eight new 1977 Dodge Vane in stock that we 
have cut the prices on by hundreds <rf dollars.

Buy now and take advantage of Discounted 1977 
Prices and beat the 6% price Increase on 1978s.

USED CARS PRICED AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES
Check your area papers and you will see that these 

cars are REAL‘bA RCA INS. Prlc 
Friday and Saturday.

ices good only on

75 Olds 88 4-dr. Many 
Extras
List $3995 Sale $3750 
74 Ford Torino 4-dr. 
List $2595 Sale $2350

$2550
74 Olds 88 4-dr. 
List $2995 Sale

Catalina 4-dr.
List $2395 Sale $1975 

I Chrysler Newport 
. shar

73 Datsun Wagon 
List $1595 Sale $1450 
73 Dodae Coronet 4-dr. 
list $2195 Sale $1850 
72 Bel Air 4-dr.
List $1195 Sale $995 
72 Bulck LeSabr6 4-dr. 
List »29S Sale $1150 
72 Matador Wagon 
List $1595 Sale $1250
72 Dodge Monaco 4-dr. 
List $1995 Sale $1500 
1971 Caprice Wagon 
List $1^5 Sale $1350 
71 Caprice Wagon
list $1695 Sals $1350 
69 Ford 4-dr.
List .$495 Sale $450
73 Chevy 3/4con pickup

SCHAFER
Ht 224 Tel. 935-6271 Willard, O.

74*Cat«llna 4-di 
List

4-dr. sharp car 
List $2995 Sale $2650 
77 Chevy 3/4taiplcktm 
List $4«5 Sale $4295

ded 
It $3

, I I

ealt fc
lage’a water softenli« 
plant.

Each Md must be ac
companied by a bid bond, 
a certified check or cosh 
In the amount of five hund
red follars ($500) as evi
dence that a contract to 
furnish said salt wUI he 
entered Into. H>on execu
tion of said contract, ouch 
bid bond check or cash 
will be returned to the 
bidder snd to all unsuc
cessful Wdders.

The Village reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any 
irregularltlea In bidding.

By order of the village 
council, August 16, 1977.

Anita U Rledllnger. 
Clerk-Treasurer

..........?!i3-J9s
GARAGE SALE: Baby, 
children, adult clothing, 
Avon, dishes, ^amea, pic
ture frames, miscellane
ous. Friday, Saturdayand 
Sunday, Nov. 4, 5 and 6.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express <A1T 

deep appreciation to the 
Plymouth Ambulance 
service. Dr. Llem, the 
Rev, Marcus and the Rev, 
Ceranowskl, the Mc- 
ejuate-Secor Funeral 
home, our friends and 
nrighbon, and the ladies 
of St. Joeeph's church. 

Your kindnesses and 
lever be 

time of 
sorrow, it la heart

warming to know there 
are so many to comfort

forgotten, 
such sorre

CARD OF THANKS 
Our most sincere ap

preciation to everyone 
who did so much for us. 
In so many ways, during 
our recent loss. Thank 
you so very much. We 
shall always be grateful. 

Mrs. Orville Gullett 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies C

R. Mliler and family 3p

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 

2 bedroom ranch in 
excellent condition. 
Large family room. 
New carpet, custom 
drapes, etove. 1 car 
heated garage with 
heated workshop. Car- 
pon. On one acre lot. 
Must be seen to 
predated. Re«

ap- 
duced 

imedlate pos-
predated. 
price. Imr 
session.

3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, new roof, new 
wiring, new plumbing. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Storage shed. $26,900. 

Income property. 
Brick apartmsnt house 
with 4 apartments. Also 
business building. All 
separate utilities. 3 car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.
13 1/2 acre wooded 

building lot. Comer 
SUllman Rd. and Town- 
line m.

2 bedroom at edge of 
town on large lot. N©w 

. Refrlgcarpet. stove.
Basement, furnace. 
Car pon. Patio. $24,- 
500.

TWO ACRES, 3 bed
rooms, new carpet 
throughout except Idt- 
cben. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,500.

2 bedrooms, new Idt- 
cben. Stove, refrlg..
carpet. Basement, 
furnace. Alum, sld: 
Garage.
$22,030.

gas
Ing.

home with 12 x 40 addi
tion. All carpet, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. $26,500.

1977 3-bedroom Sky
line mobile home, 14 x 
64, all furniture Includ
ed, and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. 1 1/2 
baths, full basement In 
country on 11/4 acres. 
$31,900.

SHILOH
4 bedroom, carpet, 

basement, gas furnace, 
$15,300.

SHELBY
3 bedroom house com- 

fumlshedpletely
eludingling washer, dryer, 
land freezer. Basement, 
g.B furnace. Aluminum 
siding. $22,(X)0.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

(Dfflce Tel. 687-5761Tel.
Plymouth 
uth, O. I 

Condon, broker. 
lUdlll, 687-

109 Plymouth St, 
Plymouth, O. Pauline

5214, Bll 
687-7561, I

■CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all1 want to thank all my 

family and frimda fortbe 
carda, gifta, flowera and 

am I 
irvai

_____home.
God 
Tom

boaplial and alnc. I 
turned home.

bieaa each of you. 
Newmoyer Sc

WANTED; Lady orcouple 
to live In with elderly 
lady In exchange for room 
and board and good waaea. 
Tel. 347-6906. 3c

FOR SALE by builder: 
, Two-atoty bouae, three 
bedrooma, 2 1/2 hatha, 

uom, familyliving
ritepli

nlly room, 
replace, kitchen with 
ullt in appliance. Firai 

floor utility room, baae- 
ment. Two-car garage. 
Nice landKaped lot 
Shown by appointment 
Tel. 687-2301. Brooka 
coun. S,10,17p

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank First 

National bank. Miner’s 
True Value hardware, 
Mclntlre’s, Hatch Dress 
shop, Plymouth Schwinn 
Cyclery, Mack’s Food- 
lan, Plymouth Llonsclub, 
Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

so kqa EAiM
71 AcreA tillable, 7.5acrea woods,L5acre«biilld- 

Inga; lind la gently rolling for godd drainage. This 
farm Uagoodcrt^producerandlandUya all is one' 
•ectlon. Large 2-etory h<»ne and a Urge bank her 
Lots ot roa<

irge 2-etory home and a Urge bai 
td frontage approximately 4,224ft. which 

ding aliea from thelays nice for building si 
IS miles from Manefteld

om the road, located 
1% $1,500 an acre andanefteld: aakirg

owner will take a 3 year land contract with about 
. Call Murrell Yarman, 529- 

16-7318, or Ann S^yde,
down flrac year.

^5^329 Realty, 756-7

YARA8AN REALTY
Tel. 756-7318.

Murrell J. Yarman, Realtor 
703 S. Main St, Mansfleld, O. 44907

their contributions 
with which I was able to 
pass our Hallowe’en 
treats Monday.

I am also appreciative 
of the Plymouth Police 
department for Its as- 
slsunce.

Silly TUlle Ipswltch.

V01EYESF0RHEAL1H
TWO lEHEWAl lEVIES - .3 MILLS AHD .2 MILLS

Combined total of .5 mills will Insure continuation of ' 
services at ttie county health department.

N0NEW1AXES
YOTE FOI DOTH EEHEWAL LEVIES 

AT THE HOVEMIEI 8 ELECTIOH.
Pages 8A atxl 8A-1 in the new ballot.

HURON COUNTY GENERAL HEALTH DISTRICT

Paid for by Committee for Renewal of Health Levies 
Clarence Ellctt, Chairman, 40 Old State Rd., Norwalk. Ohl

♦7^11

^Plymouth )Pmarmacy
I Etal Main Street. Plymoodi

XiMiy mbLcms St piiara pmoes




